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LTEARConservative^ Will Have Command FOTO. . ,
of Senate

C. 16,1916
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Kootenay 1

-JI la fair ra-Thia>LD tiaefera mu for » yea».
eat and

Hr. This

Liberals Will Be la

Alter a Liberal Z
wards of fifteen years, the politica P® nrosoective ma-

The Heath of Senator J. K. KeiT, jB 4J Liberals,
thirteenth vacancy. .Tf,ev^L^Wben appointments are 
31 Conservatives and 13 T“=“?f,deflwU1 gtand. Conserva- 
made to the vacant seats the two sides wi Liber
ties 44, Liberals 43. There are a few Senature<m ,a
al side whose attendance because of old age o 
very irregular.
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and «.suitable food. A Urge 
mat bottle of '1

Scott’s Emulsion
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Before you invest in a new range let me show you the 
Kootenay’s sensible ideas for saving tune and labor. —

•f\rlth Men- 
led mem- 
Mce, 26c “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”Vi

Thing? Worth Knowingequals in nourishing proper- 
pound, of meati *th ties t_ .

Your physician can tell you 
bow it does it
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■jerchants Ships art BiingTeL SI

Wolfville Ga^geVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the Wolfville Garage
Prompt Service at the Wolfville Garage
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

-r *-rURDAT \ Halifax May Be Chief American Porti
T/)Nr>ON Dec 8__In the effort to supprima the submarine

menace, many British mer^e*J$£ ^^“theTshall be 
guns of high calibre, so that “Jft^gSthe^taUon for
r-rwarme^t'rauitotoe downfall ofAajulth Minis-

^ ttheArm^.TnaGovemmebt

^lnSe^e Such a change is bound to have a big effect on the

P°rt-?LN:LTn°gkof merchant «"ips is a ««cultproblem. since 

the mounting of big guns ship.
ure8The^IHverpool^Express reports that

sss:mined such Government control.

i»i l THE COST ■OF COAL' »I

I V\ mm Proprietors
Phone 138

Sackville Post: Why should 
the price of soft coal be steadily 
advancing? Nearly every week 
lately the local agents receive 
word of a further advance. It 
looks very much as if the oper
ators were taking advantage of 
the situation td extract a little 
more money • from those who 
are forced to use coal It 16 just 
possible operators are paying 
higher wages than last year, 
but even this is by no means 
certain ; and it is not at all pro
bable they ai 
day than the 
ago. Why tl 
worth more
last summerîThe answer seems 
simple enough*— the people 
must have coal today, whereas

Knowing peop^ôW have co^

the price has been advanced It 
has been stated that'the advance 
in price is due to the scarcity of 
experienced miners. No doubt 
the mines are operating today 
with reduced stalls, but why 
should this fact tend to increase 
the cost? It may be an excuse 
but it is not the 
The coal is there in abundance 
A thousand men may not be 
able to raise as much in a day as 
1500, but why should this have

0.1, «m. ammmtmmm- » »" S.SSE'Æ*

peace . The readin united States Spain and Swit- jg scarce, and the publisher can
known in identical notes to ^Jjüted Stat^,^^^ ^ ^ ^ hold'of it 0nlv by a greatly Best in the market-Co.t no more Mf*

uy -p z**ermaneai

o‘the Pope to ^ „m, and Zre toraise "ton o7œal to" CHAULE, Mao DONALD. 18U I
„aw faring toTwto "ïïïïdEJmJrt victory,' he had day than It did lastsmmner but ^ OmtovgU. N S G*"” Zold mach-

m<TŒrthtGovernment circies heU, aloof from any dis- twoT/ts "SÏ SM

,lu ,u„t desire to learn more of the details be- men who are operating the min- and wlll probably continue to cbut urged me to try MIN-
foreoommltting the new Administration to a deltoite course of es? Because people.must have e|imb upward. We have a stock AUIrs LINIMENT, which I«J

The Foreign Office would make no comment in the ab- coal is no reason why the mme on han0 nnw. Better order your with the mogt satisfactory ~n-
sence'o/the 2S£S£ ’XsÛ ^ Advertised Of- suits and today I am as weii as
the present, was embodied in toe that any not be permitted to take advan- ever in my life
to time by the former ^*”U,ybajl*oagidered by all toe Entente tage of the public in this arblt- 
new proposals would have to he con ^ j manner. What was a fair
Allies before a definite attitude was posai -__________________ |)r7e for coal last winter should ! minarIVS LINIMENT.

be a fair price today The oper- | 
alors do. not claim they are en- 
der any4xpense. The Nova Sco
tia Government really owns 
these mines and the operators 
pay royalties, just as New 
Brunswick lumbermeh pay roy
alties on government lumber 
land, therefore it would seem to 
be “up to" toe Murray Govern
ment to take some action If the 
local government should refuse 
the Ottawa Government should 
promptly step In. Soft coal here 
in Sackville Is costing almost 
as much today as hard coal a 
few years ago. which was 
brought here from the United 
States. 1

Carter & Collinsf

--
NOTICEb to get all my We Should Worry Iv to serve my All taxes due Ward Six, Hor

ton, not paid on or before the 
last day of Nov, 1916, will be l«t 
for collection without further 

are notice.

3i ax

v| >$ 9.98 
$498 
$1L60 
$ 3.98

The prices on Flour and Feed 
flying sky high and will soon be 
beyond reach. Why not get your 
FEED from us now while the 
prices are reasonable.

t
FRED E. DENNISON,

Collector%»

'ito fit everybody
lug .-more to- 
I sir months 
ould coal be 
than it was

TENDERS 
Kentville Arena*V: pSRS to fit every 

rice. Germany Destroying Niutral 
Shipping

BARRELS
Sealed tenders, addressed to 

the Secretary, will be received 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, Decem
ber 1st for the rental of Kent
ville Arena for the Skating sea-

-

We have a few Potato Barrels 
which we are selling at 22c per
barrel.4 J,

; Norway Lost 1» Ships In November

» ..ïrÆfSâ,’
to Nowmber nineteen Norwegian vesaels, with 
of 32,993 were lost.

The Kentville Fruit Co. son 1916-17.
Kentville Arena Ltd.

A. A THOMPSON, Secy.F,
KXXtttt*
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<mmiï FISH MABKET
21 a

“Opposite Post Office” !
AU the FRESH FISH of tyow [s the 

the Season :

l1;

Germany agd Central Powers 
Asking for P(ac(

e Time to Enter
Full staff of teachers; up- 

to-date courses of study ; light, 
airy, cheerful rooms; complete 
equipment. Over forty years 
experience In providing for the 
wants of the ublic. Rate card 
mailed to any address.

MackerelO,,mon - a‘ but - Cod 
Herring 

Salted
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

1 reason.
KHAKI

iron get* g

t is so

Fresh and

ore A tl. CEMENT BRICK s. kerb

President
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£ervice of 
uick and 
successful
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r heart’s

Villages
table and
entertain m Yours sincerely,

* hisI was cuied of terrible umbago by
• 4? MATTHEW x BAINES, 

markiclt p. m. * \
* REV. WM. BROWN.» High Grade Investments

rant | I was .Mired of a bad case of ear- _____
»che bv MINArd s liniment Government and Municipal

BondsAlways the Same Mrs. S. KULBACK.
Kentville j
«***«*

I wa* cured of «ositive lung, by >U.....<4^

Town of Tiw* to yie,J

Dominion War Lv n to

PURiry flour MINARDS LINIMENT.
Mrs. S. MASTERS.

.......5M. p.
County of Cape Breton to yield SUp. 
City of Sydney. N. S., to • ield 8 p.

S Michael P Q. I * yield b p.
Mb Utility iri Madrid Beats

It

Day in and Day out 
Week in and Week

Denmark has decided not to . ..
sell her islands In the West In- Porto Rico T.fCo (it Mon) to rijM ^ 
dlan group to the United States m c<t EVctrir Lld „„ Mo.t)" 
for $26.,000,000. She has evl- to jjotd 6 p. c.
dentlv made up her mind that, n. s. stool a Coil Co., D=b.i.iur« 
nothing will be lost by holding  ̂ "
out for a higher price. Ten Co , stack to yield s>*
years ago the value placed on j invite correspandenci e.:h#r as 
the same islands by the United b er or seiiCr.
States was $5,000,000.

Il l
out

V 1 Year in and Year p. c.

out A Woman’s Curves
Ted —How did she come to 

hit you with the snowball?
Ned—I was hiding around the 

corner. ,# , A

• Mkt
ANNIE M. STUART 

Grand Pre.IAlways the same. Wlnnrd’s Liniment Cares Blph- 
theria. 223Phone Wolf l ville,VM
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